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FISH AND GAME: Construction of Section 20, Wildlife and Forestry 
CRIMINAL LAW: Code, page 664, Laws of Missouri, 1945. 

October 23, 194? 

/-

Honorable Gerald w. Gleason 
A$s1atant Prosecuting Attorney 
G"ene county 
Springfield, Missouri 

Dear Sirt 

This will •oknowledgo receipt of' your request for an 
Opinion Which readst • 

"We would like an opinion arising out of 
a question in Section 20 of the Wildl:tf'e 
Forestry Act. 

"On Friday October 16, 1947, Clarence 
Taylor was tried in Greene Cotmty Circuit 
OoUl't, Division One for feloniously dyna· 
mi ting fish in Greene County, Missouri. 
The dynamiting occurred in • pond on a 
f~rm or the witness, L. c. Combs. Pond 
was privately owned and about two acres 
in eiz& during dry weather and about ten 
acres 1n size during wet weather. In wet 
aeaton it overflows to a river. This 
only occurred !pfrequently during the 
year • 'fhe pond W$8 a natural pontl. 

"Kr. E. c. Curtis, who represents the 
defendant has .filed a motion for a. new 
trial after a jury verdict of guilty. 
The hearing on the motion will be largely 
on the question of interpretation of Sec• 
tion 20 1 above mantionedt that ts; ··'in 
any water ot thia State. 

"It is_ the p~oseeution contention that it 
included all waters i eublic and private, .. 
Whereas; attorney fordefendant has c{Ead 
·Arkansas eases which seem to indioat• that 
such .a statute would not be extended to 
include ponds :rooarvolr. 

"YJe~would appreciate your opinion on thia 
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question before our hoar!~ on Saturday 
morning Oc:tober 25 ~ 1947 ."-

You stated in your request that you would like to have 
this opinion Saturday morning, October 25, 1947, We have not 
had time to do much research in this instance; however, w• 
believe that the conQlusionreached herein is the propel' con• 
struction to ba placed upon the worde "in any of the waters 
of this state," as used in Section 20 of the Wildlife and 
Forestry Act passed by the 63rd General Assembly, page 669 1 
Laws of Missouri, 1945, 

/ 
You state the~ounsel for the defendant has cited 

Arkansas cases which •eem to indicate that such words should 
not be extended to include ponds and reservoirs, Such con~ 
struction is not binding upon the courts in this state (see 

_ .. -~.:.-"Bowles vs • Smith, 111 Mo, 45), Apparently what the. defendant 
u~,~ is depending upon to support his contention is the decision 

or Milton vs. State, 221 s.~\!. 461, 144 Ark, 1, l.c, 3) wherein 
the words "w•tera of this state" a~e construed under the 
Arkansas law, In that ease, the appellant waa chtu'ged with 
the offense of unlawful rish~ng in violation of the statute 
which made it unlawful to !'ish with a seine, net, trap or 
other device of that character in any waters of that state. 
The court, in holding that the defendant was not guilty by 
real!lon of the .fact that the water he was fishing on did not 
come within the cla$s1fication of "the waters of this state," 
sa;td 1 

"The question presented is whether or not 
the body or wate~ described is such as Palls 
within the designation of the statute, •the 
waters of this State •' We interpret the 
la~uaga of the agreed statement of facts 
to be, that Cogbill and Porter are the 
owners as tenants in common of th~ land$ 
surrounding the lake, and are not separate 
owners. In other·words, we find that the 
la~a· in question is an inland body of water 
wholly within the boundaries of cert~1n 
owners, who hold title as tenants in com
mon, and that it has no outlet or connec
tion with any other body of water• In view 
of' these facta, we are of tho op;t,niQll tl1At 
it does not fall within the terms, 'in/any 
ot the waters ot this State•' 

I 
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"The purpose of the statute was to protect 
and preserve fish in the .public waters or 
such privately owned waters as were connected 
with other streams or bodies of water, and 
not to a private pond or lake wholly on the 
premis.es o:f an owner or eontnon owners, which . 
is not connected in any way with another 
s;t;ream or body of water. The former statute . 
of this State regulating the taldng of fish r~ 
(Kirby's Digest~ section 3600), contained ,~ 
an express pr.ovis ton exempting from the ·~ 
application o:f the statute waters 'wholly . ·\· 
em the premises belonging to such person , 
or persons using such device or devices.' \ 
This p.rov. is.ion·. wa.s omitted from the statute ,)\ now in force, but, as before stated, we 
.thinlt that. the tarm,. 'in any of the waters 
of this State,'. when considered in the _ 
light of the obvi9ue design of tha statuto, . 
excludes privately owned waters having no / 
cormeetion with other streams .. " 

The court stated -above that the .former utatute, regulating 
the taktng of fi~h, contained an express p~ov1sion exempting 
therefrom ·wators wholly on the premisas belonging to pera-oris 
usi:O.g such Q.evices. However, said provision is now omi-tted 
from the statute in force.~ ·Vte think tho :f'orego.ing statutes 
of Arkansas should be construed in the following 1nanner•-that 
by delet1ng.!'rom the f'ormep statute the excet;tion contained 
therein, the words "the waters of this state should be all 
inclusive. 

The primary rule of statutory construction is to ascertain 
fl."om the language used tho· intent of the la.wmaJ.ters, if· possi
ble, and to put upon the language its plain and rational mean
ing in ol'der to promote its object. Sea Donnelly Gal:'nlent Co. 
vs. Keitel, 193 s.w. (2d) 577. Another well established ~ule 
of statutory construction is tha.t in construing statutes in 
pa~1 materia, not only acts passed at the same session/of the 
Leeislatura but also acts passed at prior and subsequent ses
sions may be considered •. seo State ex rel. and to Userot 
Geo. B. Peck Co. vs. Brown, 105 s ,.w • (~d) 909, 340 Mo. 1189• 
We find several M1ssol..Jll1 decisions touching upon the question 
involved, such as State vs• Lewis, 73 Mo,. App• 619, wherein 
the question of whether or not a slough was technically and, 
according to accepted lae;al de.f1n1tions,. a water of the state.; 
However, the court 1n that ca.s.e went off on the theory that 
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tho defendant was seining with a prohibited seine and it was 
urinecessnry to daf'ine a slough, In State vs. 'Blount, 85 Mo. 
543 1 the Supreme Court of Missouri h&ld th~t a bayou extending 
back from Lake Contrary, a public body of wator in B~chanan 
County par.mittine fish to have free and uninterrupted aceess 

. thereto and not baing wholly on the premises of the defendant,. 
fal,.ls v1fthin tha description "waters of this state," However,, 
1n that case, Section 1625 of the.Revised States-prohibited 
the aroc'tion and maintenance of s:ny seine, net o;r trap :tn any 
water of the state,,and contained a proviso that th.S prohibi
tion the:t'ein shall not· apply to waters wholly on premises.be• 
longing to persons using sueh devices,, However, at that time, 
Section 16;31 of the Revised Statutes or :tUssour1 1 defined · 
~'~waters ,o£ the state" a.ncl specif'ically included in said dof1n1-
tion...s , sloughs • · 

In Re1d(vs. Ross, 46 s.w. (2d)' 56'7, l.c. 569, the Supreme 
Court of Missouri, en bane, in construing the words "in ~y 
wate.rs of this state" as used in Section 82'70,. R. s. r·lo'• 1929, 
saidt 

"Section 8270 (the sections hersin named 
are found· in tho ravlaion 9f 1929) provides a · 
tit shall be tmlawful for any person ·::· -:" -9~ 
to take, catch, or kill, any fish in nny 
of the wa tars of this s te. te, by ~- {~ -1!- any. 
{~ * ~~ meons othar than ?~ ~~ -~~ or the kind 
and at the timo, and in the manner permitted 
by la.w.r The-phrase, 'imZ of the waters 
of this state,. 'is used-rn various sections .or articfe !I, chapter 43, dealing with 
the preservation of fish and game. The 
wordp employed are broad and all,-ino!iiiive 
J.n· their 12urport. That t.lie"Laqiaiatype 
]ptahded them to be-as-aii=comp~ohensivo 
as. their turpoiit. rs Cioir'Iy. inn!cated QI 
~ excep ions llthouc;ht necessary £o 
malrs, i These exceptions are found in sec
~· 1n pari mate~1a with said section . 
8270. Section 92'73 1 limiting tho use of ~ 
seines and nets, concludes as followsa 
•Pr. ovided., that the restrictions . of this 
section shall not apply to tish taken from 
private ponds and reservoira when wholly 
upon the premises of owne~ or occupant. 
-~ ?t * I Sactiori 8275, prohib1tinc; the ) 
sale of game fish, contains this proviso: 
•Provided, that nothh1g in this section 
shall be cons trued so as to prevent the . / 
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the sale ot: artificially propagated fish) 
held in captivity.• The article contains 
no othor exceptions or provisos which 
operate a;:~ a limitation upon the meaning 
na turnlly to be gi van to· the words, · t any 
of the waters of this sta ta.' VJo there
tore construe those woros !2 main ;ly-_Q!:. 
the'"'"" waters in this state in wi'iTCli sh dO, 

. ' or 'max,· havo.!-.nfibitat, except Ql~i'Vite
·pondi an'd"re'sorvorrs .!h2!! !,boilz upon .'!?h.! 
y.rem sea of owner or occuiant, and waters 

.. ·:g which flsli ara art11'1c a+*-l PFOtasated 
~held !u _g_aPttvfEy. · ~uch,!!! in 8l1Jtre-

: tat1on c~mEorts vti,th the qbvious purposes 
of the sta uto considored as a who!e. · 
"SieState v. BlC)un£, 85 l1o-:-54~fi caldwell 
v. E:ttiekson, Gl Utal1, 265, 213 P. 182; 
People v. Miles, 143 Cal. 636 1 77 P. 666•" 
(Underscoring ours.) · .. 

From the above decision it clearly indicates.that had 
there been no exceptions in the laws doe.ling with the p:t'asel*
vat1on of fish and came to Se_ctton 8270, p:rzovidine that it 
shnll bo unlawful for any person to taka, .catch o1~ kill any 
fish in any of the waters of this state, that tho wo!'ds "any 
waters of this etate" would l;Hlvo boen construed to include 
all waters, both public and private, in tho State of Missouri • 

. The 63rd Ganoral Assembly, in enacting what is known as 
the \~1ldl1fo and Forestry Act, page 664 to 671 inoluaiveft1 out
right repealed any provision in the law similar to the excep
tions hereinabove :tte.farrod to in Reid vs. Ross, supra, and 
did not include in the now VUldlifo and Forestry Act any simi
lar exceptio~s. Section 20 of said act raads: 

"It shall be unlawful for any porson to 
place any axplooive substance or. prepara
tion in any of tho watei•s of this stato 1 
whereby any fish which may inhabit said 
waters may be kille~, injured or destroyed; 
and no person, by any such moans , shall 
kill, catch or takl3 any fish from so.id 
waters; Erovidad, howovor, that axplosivo 
substances or preparations may b~1 usod :tn 
said vraters, but only vlith the permission 
and Wl<;lar 'the supervision of tha Commission. 
Any person violating a~y of tho provisions 
of this section shall be deemed guilty.of 
a felony, and upon conviction shall be fined 
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not loss than two hundred dollars, nor more 
than one thousand-dollars, or by imprison
ment in the State Pen:ltentiarzr for not more 
than two yaal"S, or by both such fine and 
imprisonment, for each such offense." 

In view of the decision in Heid va. Ross·, supra, holdiil,g 
that the phrase "any of the waters of this stat~" when enncted 
wo.a intonded to. bb all-inclusiva had it not bean for certain 
statutory exceptions specifically mentioned in the dec:J.sion, 
it clearly indicates that s inca all of those exceptions have 
"Qeen repealed that tha words contained in Section 20, supra, 
'fin any of the Wl\ tars of this state" are 1nclu.si ve s.nd 
include all public and private waters in this state. Such 
conclusion i~ f'urthar fortified by tho following facts. Sec
t,1on·4 of the act of the 63rd General Assembly, known as the 
Wildl'-fe and Forestey Act, page 665, La"e of Missouri, 1945_. 

" p:rovidoe that the ovm~rship of and title to all w'7ldlifo of 
~ within this stat~, whct~er resident, migratory or Importad 1 
(fijl\d or alive, are hereby declared to be in tha State of 
Missouri. Furthermore, Section 26 of the srune act provide!! 
tho.t no wildlife shall bo pursued, taken, killed, possessed 
or disposed of except in the mannor, to the extent, nnd at the 
tiraa or times permitted by rulos and regul~,tions of tho Con
servation Commission. Sect.ion 3 of tha Wildlife and Forestry 
Code, 1947, adopted by the ConsGrvation Con~ission of Missouri, 
provides no bird. fish, . animal or otbor .form of wildl1;f.'e ·in 
thf! Stat·! of Mi!sour.i shall be mt?lested, pursued, tal<en 1 
n iced, po!sonea, killed, transported, stored, served, bought# 

~old,, ei van avmy or possessed 1 in any manner at any time, 
except as specifically permittcQ. by these regulat.ions and 
any laws consistent with Article IV, Sections 40~46 of tha 
Constitution of tho Stnta o:f Missouri. Tho Conservation Com
mission has .not defined waters of the state. 

The courts in this state have often held that absolute 
ownership of wildlife is vosted in the people of the state. 
In State vs. Heger, 194 Mo. 7~, l.c. 711, the court said': 

"The author1ti·9S aro uniform in holding 
that tha nbs olu to ovmorship of ¥11ld game 
is vestad in the people of the State, and 
thnt such is not the subject of privata 
ownership. As no person has in such same 
any propertw rights to be affocted 1 it 
follows that the Le3is.l.ature, as the repre
sentative of tho people of the ~tate, and 
clothed by them with authority to make 
laws, may gl'ant to individuals tlw rie;ht 
to hunt and kill game at such t1m$s 1 and 
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upon such terms, and undai' such restrictions 
as it may see propel', Ol" pl"ohibi t it alto
eother, aa the Loc;islatUl"0 may deem best •. 
(Hagcorty v. Ice Mfg. & Storago Co., 143 
Mo. 238; Geer v. Sto.to of Connecticut, 161 
U, s. 519; Antor1can Rxpl"EH;!S Co. v. Pooplo, 
1~3 Ill. 649; Ex parte Ma1or,.l03 Cal. 476; 
S tn ta v, Rodman, 58 Minn. 393; l'lagnor v. 
People, 97 Ill. 320; Pholps v;~ Racey, 60 
N. Y. 10.)" 

CO}iCL~ION · 

ThE.\refor9; it is the opinlon of this department that 
the wox-ds "}ri any of the wa.ters of this staten contained in 
Section 20( pa.ee 669, Lav1s· of !lliasouri, 1945,, of tho Wildlife 
and Fore:Jt!"y Act of the Btate _of Missouri should· be con{ltrued 
to inelli{c:le all wators of tho stnte 6 both public 'and pl'ivata. 

APPROVED~ 

J. E. Tl!Lon 
Attorney Ganornl 

AI-UI:VL:M 

Respectfully submitted, 

AUBTI.:iJl~ R. HAl£l;:ETT, · Jr • 
Assistant'Attorney Genoral· 


